, and demonstrated by an experiment on excised roots (D EVILDER , 1984) , has been studied in forest soil conditions of South-western France.
The experiment consisted of raising seedlings in an acid desaturated loam taken form a forest soil. Pulverulent CaCO:, was also added to the medium at differents rates : 0 p. 100, 1 p. 100, 2 p. 100 and 10 p. 100 of dry weight. The material consisted of two provenances. Each was represented by 25 seelings. Several attribues were measured after germination at the end of the first growing season : phenology, survival, height growth and polycyclism rates.
After the germination stage, which was the same in each treatment, differences in survival became significant : in the 1 p. 100 treatment, mortality and growth reduction were already important, and leaf chlorosis symptoms were noticeable. Root biomass was similarly significant (very few small roots in CaCO:: treatments). Also, in autumn, leaf fall occurred earlier in CACO! treatments. There was no significant difference between the two provenances tested. Height growth followed a polycyclic pattern ; polycyclic seedlings having a better height growth but also, perhaps, more forking afterwards.
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